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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent Gi - 

ben of Dallas are the parents of a 
baby girl born July 18. She wei- 
ghed 7 lbs. 9 oz and has been 
named Debra Ann. Mr. and Mra 
C ( \  Gilbert of Carbon are the 
paternal grandparents ami Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Ragland of Dallas 
are the maternal grandparents.

j .  L. Bigby, wife and daughter 
of Colorado City spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Collins.

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert visited re
latives in Hamlin last week end.

Corbeo, Eastland County, Toxou, Thursday, July 22,1954
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Cottage Prayer 
Meetings Scheduled

Lena Stibblefield Gene III. Davenport

Mrs Howard Gilbert is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Christine Pow
er, and family of San Diego, Cal 
a<so her son, Don Gilbert.

Mrs. Claud Jones and daughter. 
Barbara, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Curtis King, of Jacksboro.

Mack Stubblefield and family 
visited Glen Ford and family of 
Corpus Christi last week.

J. L. Black and wife visit, d 
their son, Jack Black, and family 
of Brady and they returned home 
with them for a visit.

Dee Petree and family of Sea* 
graves visited his parents, A. D 
Petree and wife, and other relat
ives here last week.

Cottage prayer meetings 1 1 pre 
cede the Baptist Revival are ached 
u'ed for next week as follows 

Monday night, July 26, Tbs 
Archie Jackson home;
Frank Park.

Mrs. Burnett’s home; leader, 
Mrs. Sandlin ,

Tuesday night, Mrs. Davis 
home; leader, Mrs. Thomas 

Fram Park home; leader, D. 
D. Sandlin

Wednesday night a t the Church 
Tnursday night, Laverne Jack* 

son home; leader, Mrs Park 
Marvin Hays home; leader, Bro 

Thomas

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield passed J q  P TC3 C H FOf

Baptist Revival
liway early Wednesday morning 
at the home of h r d ughtcr, Mrs 
Hubbard Gilbert, after severs! 
weeks of illness. She was born 
In Mississippi March ?7, 1870, and 

lea !er, i cam* Eastland County with 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs 
W. V. Garrett, when she wa* 4 
years of age. She wa- married to 
W. T. Stubblefield in 1887, u ho 
passed away in December 1920.

Mrs Stubblefield lived a very 
active and useful lif<s always tak
ing a part in the worth while things 
in her community. She was very 
active in the Carbon Metnodist 
Church, serving as teacher in the 
Church School tor various age 
groups for many ye*rs. She was

Raaoeiation
The Primitive Baptist Associa

tion will be held this year with 
the Gorman Primitive Baptist 
Church, starting Thursday night,

The opening service of the an
nual summer revival at the Bap
tist Church is scheduled to be held 
at the tabernacle Friday night, 
July 30. Rev. Gene W. Daven
port of Fort Worth is to be the 
evangelist. F. H. Park, the chur
ch's regular music leader, will di
rt ct the singing.

< ¿rounds have been cleaned 
ar und the tabernacle, thanks to 
Commissioner Bennett, and Mr. 
Bryant, who operated the machine 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone in Car on and sur-

a  member of the Reb cca Lodge. ™undin* communities t  > attend 
former member of the ’38 Study •«‘vices

Ma- More details will follow in 
weeks paper.

next
of the '38

Club and served as Wo. thy 
tron for the 0. E. S.

Approximately 28 years ago, 
after most of her children left the 
home, she bought a house in Car 
bon.

J u /^ 22,’ »nd^ rontindog*through I bnrm* *!’. .«;»• children and grand-; Church with the pastor, Rev. H.
There will be services a t children home for Christmas a nd . Hal*. officiating assisted by 

and 8 p m .1 other special occasions and they1 ^ ev- G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
all enjoyrd her hospitality. Mo-¡Carbon Baptist Church. Inter- 
ther Stubblefield, as she was a f -^ c t i t  was in the old Carbon cem

and many nieces and nephews 
Final rites were held a t 3 p. m, 

She took a great pleasure in July 15, in the Carbon Methodist

Mia. Molile Emde of Desde- 
mona visited A. J. Woodard and 
wife last week

M. H. Thompson visited his 
brother in Midland last week who 
has been seriously burned.

Mrs A H. Ford of Royalty Mis 
V. E. Vessells and daughter, of 
Monahans, Ellen Justice and dau
ghter of Cisco and Don Ford of 
Dallas visited Bonnie Poe and 
wife Sunday.

Will VcNeese who has been 
quite ill in Ranger General Hos
pital, is reported slightly impro7- 
ed a t this time.

Miss A ice Gentry of Buffalo 
Gap vis.ted over the week end 
with Aud Driver and wife.

July 25.
10 a. m., 2:30 p m. and 8 p 
Meals will be served on the grou
nds. Everyone is cordially invit
ed to attend. ___

Baptist Revival
The Baptist revival a t Chaney 

starts Friday night, July 23, with 
Rev, Lee Fields holding the meet
ing, assisted by the pastor, Rev. 
Dixie Clement. Services a t 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

Card Ot T han k s
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors of Carbon and com
munity for their kindness to us
during the illness and at the pass
ing of our loved one. Mrs. Lena 
Stubb efield. We snail always re
member you with deepest grati
tude for the beautiful floral offer
ing, the nice food served and the 
many wor. s and messages of con
dolence May God bless each of 
you is our prayer.

The Stubblefield Cnildren & 
Their Families.

fectionately called, had a great 
influence over her big family.

She often spoke of how fortun
ate she was with 10 children. 10 
in-laws, 22 grandchildren, 15 great 
grandchildren, never to have 
death among them.

She maintained her home in 
Carbon as long s s si e was physi
cally able, 194 L After living with 
her daughter and son -in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gilbert, fo ra  
year, in 1948 she moved to  Spur 
where a small cottage was built 
for her by the sice of another dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Prim ary Electioi 
Sitodsy Ju ly  24th

The Primary election will be 
held Saturday, July 24, to elect 
our precinct, state, and county 
officia's. Be sure to exercise your 
right to vote by going to the polls 
and voting .for the candidate of 
your choice in each race.

The school election held Wed 
nesday to raise your local tax rate 
from $1 40 to 1 50 per hundred 
dollars valuation, was very dose 
with 133 votes cast, it failed to 
carry by one vote The final 
connt was 67 against and 66 for 
the $1 50 rate.

etenr by the side of her late hus
band under direction of Higgin
botham i uneral Home of Gorman.

All of her children were present 
for the funera'1 with the exception 

a of Mrs Howard Gilbert, who after 
being assured that her mother 
was improved, left for a visit to 
the Wsat Coast, a trip she had 
articipated for two montvs, and 
she was unable to return for the 
service

Out of town giandchildren ¿.t 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gilbert of W chita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen S Schreiner and sons o

»» r  , ... .. i Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Jaj Crad-
Mrs W .J G lbsrt. .lock of Colorado City. Mr. and

n a a h «  church ;.,,,. Tom Womack of So . Sal»,work and made many fnond. there, j Mr,  Jock Bishop of Llo, m¡llg.
The decease! is survived by e ton, Inn.. Roberta Gilbert of Fort 

sons; Dr. M, L. of Baird, Claud Worth. Her sisters; Mrs. Love of

Mrs. J. W. Ransone and Miss 
Reba have returned home after a 
six months stay with relatives in 
Merkel

G. and F. J. of Carbon, C. F. of 
Goldthwaite, 6 daughters: Mrs 
W. F. Gilbert of Spur, Mmes H. 
M. and H. W. Gilbert of Carbon, 
Mmes. Guy Dunnam 
G. B. Braden of Houston, and 
Mrs. H. B. Boswell of Tern 
pie, two sisters; Mrs. Minnie Love

Eastland and Mrs, Foxx of Lub 
bock, her brothers; Fred and Cly
de Garrett of Monahans and Wa
co, respectively. Nephews, Clar- 

a n d J ence Love of Hobbs end Virgil 
Love of Eastland, niece; Mrs Cull 
Morman of Amarillo Also friends 
from Fort Worth, Corsicana,

Farmers Hardware

Chick iir stock cl lirdwiu Fcr year 
Ittft. Wc sell Fittobirfb Paints, Hiiiw 
Class, Iras Teapsr Tsais' Caries lass, 
Hsists Spraytrs Eta Oir Efferts art It 
bava what yta llttd, stbts yea isti H 

at a lair Frias.

We Appreciate Year Pat roe age 
Carbea Trading Ceapaay

of Eastland and Mrs. Dennis Foxx' Bieckenridge, Temple, Goldth- 
of Lubbock, two brothers; Fred waite. Spur, Baird and De Leon. 
Garrett of Monahans ard  Clyde1 
L. Garrett of Waco, Also 22 grand 
children, 15 great grandchildren

Additional F in d s  
Available fa r  
Farm  Familes

F a r m  families in Eastland 
County have made good use of 
Farmers Home Administration 
credit and services this past year 
and have stepped up the effi
ciency of their farming opera
tions, George I. Lane, the agency’s 
county supervisor headquartered 
at Eastland, reported today.

Additional funds have been 
made available, he said, to lend 
through the next year to fanners 
to operate, buy, enlarge, or im
prove farms.

A large proportion of the money
loaned in this county during the 
past 12 months has been to vet
erans and other young farm fam
ilies who are establishing better 
farm setups. Their greatest needs 
were fu r  adequate credit and 
some help in developing sound 
systems of farming and adopting 
efficient farm management prac
tices, Mr. Lane said. No loans 
were made to farmers who were 
able to obtain the financing they 
needed from other local lenders.

A tot.d of $34,410 was loaned 
in tî.e c unty for equipment, live
stock, fertilizer, feed, and seed, 
that farm families needed to 
make better use of their land and 
labor resources, Mr. Lane said.

Emergency l o a n s ,  including 
special livestock loans, totaled 
$293,100.

The county office of the Farm
ers Home Administration serving 
Eastland County is located in the 
Petroleum Building, Eastland.

A sophism is a false argument 
intentionally used to deceive

A defeasible contract is one 
which can be voided.

Majestic
Gastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat A  Sun.1

Fri Sat
“ Black Horse Canyon’ 

Joel -V cCrea

Sun. Mon.
“ f  he Student Prince” 

Cinemascope 
Ann Blvth 

Edmund Purdom
Tues. Wed.

“ Battle of Rogue River” 
George Montgomery 

Tuesday Is Family Night”
Thurs. Only 

“ Miami Story”
Barry Sullivan 

Plus Surprise Pastura a t 8 p. m.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
S u n t  5 lb 48c
Bewley Best Flour 25 lb 1.8 5  
Del-Monte Catsup 19c

Cigarettes etu 2 .0 7
Melleriue Cream 1-2  Cal 49a

CARBON TRADING CO 1
**
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Re has Stayed on the Job 
His Record Speaks For It's Self

LET’S GIVE HIM A MAJORITY JULY 24th
(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Elect
John
Hart

C o u n ty  J u d g e
How they voted in home town & county in iu t election ’52 
John Hart received in his opponent’s home town 91 vote* 
C. S. (  ' labe) Eld ridge received 91 votes
John Hart received in his own home town 1188 votes
His onponnent received 505 votes

4319 vo’esJohn ref d in the county
H i' opnonnem received 2S99 votes

: voted against tV Horace Walker tax «ct rlfment
of *17,0 0.0). You Aili rec; 11 Luat the contract to collect 
de’“ quent taxes in the county was done during my prele- 
cessor s term of office.
John Hart has had no out of county tax contractors mess
ing up your tax records and land titles there y saving thou
sands of dollars for he county
John Hart works in eooper.at on with all the commissioners 
and all c*her county official He has and always will. 
John Hart hasgone all out ::i helping the older people and
the juvenile delinquents
John Ha.t has handled your county business in an hones:
and efficient manner.
John Hart appreciates your wonderful support in the past 
and earnestly asks for your vote on Saturday, July 24, 1954 

Paid Pol Adv,

INSTITUTE DELEGATES SELECTED 
BY DIRECTORS OF FARM BUREAU

):

Delegates to attend the Annual 
Farm Bureau Institute at College 
Station August 1 through August 
5,-were named at the regular di
rectors meeting in  Eastland 
Thursday night, July 15.

Delegates named were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Coates of Bluff 
Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Camp
bell of New Hope, A. Z. My rick 
of Cisco, and Ray A. Norris of 
Eastland. Mr. Myrick is presi
dent of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau and Mr. Norris is 
secretary cr.d treasurer.

Alternates named were E d 
Harrison of Gorman. Mrs. Her
man Schaefer of Nimrod, T. C. 
Cozart of Nimrod, and Mr. Wade 
of Desdemona.

During the meeting plans were 
begun for the annual county 
farm bureau meeting on August 
3 at the city park in Eastland and 
committees for the affair were 
appointed. Barbecue will be 
served and a guest speaker se
cured for the occasi n.

John Love, Thelbeit Jones, and 
Ben Freeman were placed in 
charge of the food and J. M. 
C o o p e r, county agent, was ap
pointed general chairman of ar
ia lgements. Mitchell Campbell, 
C "• F 1 on: and Riy N- >Tis 
v  ill sec f. the preparing 
ba: becu riich will be *i fc 
50' per ]> lie

Toe t ..at} gioup ciiscu. .d a 
resolution urging congres> to 
publicize subsidies in 1he amount 
and to whom paid, and instruc
tion: were delegated to the secre
tary to send a telegram to the 
state president, Walter Ham
mond.

It was announced that Tuesday,

August 3, was the deadline set for 
entering the county queen con
test.

Approximately 30 directors, 
members, and their wives attend
ed the meeting.

---- ' ----- - ■ ’ »' ■■ L J

Methodist Church
H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
11 • 0 a m
6:30 p m

Let’ s All Go To  
The Polls Saturday Ju ly  24th 

And Vote 
And Vote Fo r

C. S.C abe Eldridg
F o r  his First Term As

County Judge
Ad. p id for by «'arbori friends of C

O

h

y

ii

I Am 
Opposed

To a raise in taxes at the present time on any farm, 
Industry, Corporation ot ndi ndual.

I am opposed to the abolishment of the 91st Dis
trict Court in Eastland.

I have an open misd on many other questions.

fcince it will be impossible for 
me to see each voter in the county 
and district, I take this opportun
ity to solicit your vote for State 
Representative, 76th District.com 
posed f Eastland, Callahan and 
Shackelford Countie .

I want to thank t ose who have 
been so encouraging since I ar 
nounced for this office. If elected, 
It will be mj aim to represent ail 
the people of the district end I will 
have time to hear yoar , roblems 
InAusti: or at hom e-no matter 
how large or sir; JI they may 1 e

Charley IÏ. Dawson I; Pa“! B r « h e « r

l
Candidate for State Representative 

76th District of Texas

i. CANDÍL./TE FOR 
F STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

76th l ist riet
Pd. Pol. Adv

'u rin g  Governor 
administration r.. rc 
beer. spent (or scho L 
before.
The res.Ft?—better schools, mcic/ 
and ' ig’-er paid teache.s, and bet
ter guidance for your children.
Since Allan Shivers became yc ur i 
governor, school funds have in- 
creased from 145 million to 211 
million dollars per year. Teach rs 
get $1000 a year more. Your child 
receives individual attention from 
15,000 more teachers.

This educational climb is yotr c’ ildV guarantee of a profit
able and happy future. For you it means assurance about 
his growing-up years. It means a better Texas for everyone.
IN EASTLAND COUNTY $776,169.16 was spent for your 
child's education ouring the last fiscal year. He got better 
teachers with higher salaries and an administration that had 
more money to spend for its need«. Texas veteran; received 
more educational aid.
The morey went for other~but mighty important -  thing* 
too, lika school buses and cafeterias with hot noontime lun 
ches. It meant more vocational help for your child. It went1 
for many things, all necessary fora te tte r education for him

V . A* •

/ g o v e r n o r
____ — -4
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Farmers
Lo w  Prices on Number One Tractor Tires 

U le h a ve  them in stock for Immediate Delivery

9x24..........$37.85
11x24____ 5415

10x28..........$51.70
12x28......... 65.44

10x36..........67,69
10x38..........66.10

9x32......... $45.98

10x24........$45.14
13x24.........68 38

11x28........$59.08
13x23........ 74.69

13x36 6 p ly ....... 98.91
11x38 . .  ..75.35

12x38 6 p ly .........92.75

11x40 .........  80.97

Veu can always get a good Tire Deal at the

Jim Horton Tire Service
Ea»9 Mata St. Ea s tliri

i iu y  Brogdon In 
Eastland H o s p ita l
Guy Brogdon, deputy tux col- 
ti r of Eaitland C( unty and a 

1 ddent of C ?o for many your.«, 
'• swri'iu.:'/ ill in ‘hi E'-stlan<j
pitnl today after b.-e. . m*; ill 

onday aftt •■'mi Attendants 
i ted u n  Brotidon w«s

i ding his i »i. He was in an 
vgen tent.
Mr. Brogdon became ill at 3 p. 
Monday at a drug store near 

i courthouse. He had gone to 
the store for a drink and collap

sed. An ambulance was called 
to take him to the hospital.

lie  has been a deputy amc* 
Tax Assessor-Collector Stanley 
Webb took office.

Totie
T ha- ■■ 1 -he Pumpkin

Filling Station and sell frender 
gas Reg. 23c, Ethel 25<. All Stan
dard oils 35c qt. Soft drinks 5c.

vt’ill ap- reciatj ycur business 
York’s Grocery & Filling Station

xa

Mew Fall 
Prints

Valensia Prints in Solids n d Prints, fl large 
Selection of 80 Spuare Prints

49c yd

fl

Tableelothes, Different Sizes on Sale 98c to 2 .9 '

Curtains and Bedspreads
Chrom sjon Curtains in several colors 1.25  per Panel 
Chenille, Seersucker and Cotton Dedspreada 3.95 up 
N New Shipment of VelVet Nats and Dags 3.95 up

H igginbotham s
Gorman, Texas

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalatien 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Deter Company

— Eastland —

Tear Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  D A N K
(¿Coed Car.k Tc Do Business With 

Meffher F . D . !. 5.

Attention Veters 
I will Greatly Appreciate year 

Vote on next Saturday Ju ly  24fh
For

D IS T R IC T  C L E R K
John C ’ Nicholas

PM. Adr.

Authorized Bealer

Span-O-Liie
Heavy laty Billet/ 

Siaraateed Lila el Car

Texeee Berviee Stetiep
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, lexa->

/ &o5t\ 
I #

W* j _M Q

d u tlro rU a m l

:

l l n  I r a l i a t  4  S m i
Author;««! Denier 

Pöone 24 W eather*^, Tex m
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Omar Burkett State 
Representative 
76th District

m sm aj

Notiee

f^ B E N
RAMSEY

fo f
L I E U T E N A N T
GOVERNOR

To our Fri°ndn & Neighbor* of
Pi ect. 5, Ejutland County.

When V. E. Overstreet offered 
himself as a candidate for Consta
ble he offered us a pea eful home 
loving person, who has a wife and 
two children. A man that has 
s. ent his entire life in and around 
Goiman, except the time served 

I overseas with our armed forces 
We believe it will be a pleasure 

to have him for a peace officer and 
we, as well as he, will appreciate 
your heip and vote July 24th.

Thank You,
Friends of V. F Overstreet 

Paid Pol Adr.

Solicits your vote i jr  re-election 
His voting record a - shown in the 
House Daily journal and as giv
en in Press Reports is your puar- 
antee of like service in the futur*. 
Omar Burkett opposes any increa 
se in present tax rates or the ad 
dition of new ones. You don't 
have to gue*s how he stands on 
any public question. Pol. Adv

Mte Appratiate yaw 
BUSINESS

ßch SAMSST • • • w a b
hM «•»*• a» Mt> t* Mb md

am» m+a
challe -»9# A

Notice
Because of the fact that I have been a t mv work and have 
not campaigned as actively as 1 wanted to, aome people may 
think I am not interested enough in being your next constable 
I am going to try and see every voter in the precinct before 
election day, but if I miss you, please accept this as a per
sonal request lor yonr vote.

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k

Jo y  Drive In
Cisco & Eastlan Highway

Fri. Sat
Scarred Stiff Plus 

Dean Martin Jerry Lewis

First Baptist Cburok

Cross« in 's

Sun Mon 
Toja Son of Cochise 
Rock Hudson Plus 

C ty Be. aath The Sea

Tues
Pargain Night

On Our Merry Way 
With 1 red McmuNay

IVed Thurs
Francis Gees To West Point

plus
Yanlde Buccamr*

Church D l Christ

GORMAN TEXAS

I ember of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation.

V» ANTED -  i ryers to diess, 10c 
ea., bens 15c. - Located at theY, 
highway 8Cwest, Eastland. W. 
o . Walker, phone 109J.

G. W. Thomas, pastor 
Sunday School 10:r0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p.m . 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8.00 p. m.

King Theatre
B orm an T CXas

Thursday
Friday

“Higaway Dragnet' 
Richard Conte

We vite you to come be with 
u< each Lord’s Day.

Jimmie Shearer Minister 
tible Study 1000 a .m .;
'reaching *  1100 a. m,

Lord's Supper 11*0 ••
oung people’s class 6:30 P- • 

Preaching 7:30. p. m.

Saturday
“ J he Forty Niners” 

Wild Pill Elliott 
plus " 1 hree of a Kind'

See Marvin Hood for chain link 
yard fence. No downpayment, 
3 yean to pay.—108J, East'and

FARM BUREAU GIVES DETAILS 
ON QUEEN CONTEST IN COUNTY

V . E .  Overstreet 
Candidate fo r 

Constable Precinct 5
Paid Pol Auv,

The Eastlar 1 Cuunty Farm 
Bureau's annual queen contesi 
will be held at the Eastland city 
park on Tuesday night, August 
17, is the announcement ot the 
planning committee this week.

The contest, which is a state
wide affair, is the means of rec
ognising the merits of farm and 
ranch girls, and to promote a 
better understanding of the peo
ple who are engaged in agricul
ture.

Duugl tors and sisters of Farm 
Bureau members are eligible, if 
they are of the ages from 16 to 
•2, smgle, and are not previous 
state winners. They must not 
be daughters of state or county 
officers.

The winner, as county queen, 
will have as her court attendants 
the other contestants. Flower
girls will also attend the queen.

Constable E. L. Dennis became an officer of the law by vote of the people. His by
word has been, "Duty Without Discrimination.” Dennis has held the respect and 
friendship of the majority of the people of this community by putting into practice 
the above motto. He has sought the help of the young people in the community 
and explained to them his need for their assistance. Where reason could notbe ap
plied he has been stern in enforoing the law, regardless of ege

Constable Dennis has worked diligently and oow seeks a promotion He has fulfilled 
his obligations in office He is qu tlified for the office of Sheriff of Eastland County

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

She will represent Eastland coun
ty at the district contest in early 
September.

On Monday, Aug. 16, there 
will be a rehearsal of the contest 
program at the park.

Prior to the hour of the coro
nation, the judges will select the 
queen by elimination. Costumes 
will be formals — either long or 
ballerina length, and the girls 
own choice of color.

Contest committee is composed 
of Chairman Mi&. Clyde Coates. 
Cisco; Mrs. A.bert Hendricks, 
Kokomo; Jimmy Sparks, Detie- 
mcna; Mrs. J. D. Herrell, Olden; 
Mrs. J. M. Leveridge, Nimrod; 
Mrs. Ed Harrison, Gorman; Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, Cheaney. and Mrs. 
Bill Clinton, Scranton.

Contestants already signifying 
their intentions to enter the con
test are Beverly Gailey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gailey, 
Strawn; Mary Evelyn Laminack, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Laminack, Grandview; Sandra 
Harrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Harrell, of Olden; Jewell 
Frye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Frye, Bluff Branch. Others 
are expected to enter the con
test from other communities.

Sunday Monday 
“Silver Lode” 
John Paynt

Tuesday Wednesday
'Johnny Dork’* 

Tony Curtis

fsr Sate
4-room modern house with bath, 

Garage built in, near Nimrod— 
See Timraie Johnson,- Rising Star 
»hone 209

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent:
H. E. (POP) GARRETT

For District Clerk:
ROY L. LANK

Re-election
•IO"N  r  NlKHOM.S

For t heriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. R. WILLIAMS 
E L. ( JUG ) DENN le

For Ciutity -. lerk: 
JO.iNSON SMITH 

Fécond Term
For ( ounty ! reasurer: 

RICHARD O. r OX 
Re-election

Dixie Drive-In

For : ax Assessor-Collector: 
STANLEY WEBB 

Re election

Hi-way 8 0 -2  ml. east of Eastland 
Pox office opens 7:45 

First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c

F. r County Judge:
JOHN S. HART 

Reelection
C. S (CLABE) ELDRIDGI

Fri-Sat 
“ Riding Shotgun” 

Wayne Morris 
Joan Weldon

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
B. M. BENNETT 

Reelection
For Constable precinct 5: 

rONNIEA YARBROUM 
ARTHUR K. YARBROUGH 
V. E OVERSTREET

Sun- Aon- 
‘The Beet Years Ot Our Lives” 

Myrna Loy 
Fred rie March

For Representative 76th Dist. 
PAUL BRASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT

Tues.
“Against All Flags''

Errol Flyn i 
Maureen O'Hara 

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 
Adults 25c

Children under 12 Free

For Justice of Peace;
J R TODD
W. D. (DAVE) HARPER

Tkm Cir b f  M tu u ftf

Wed. ft Thors 
“Fighter Attack” 
Stealing Hayden 

Joy Page

Doted Thursday At Corboo 
Eastland County, Taxas

Entered as second class matter a t 
he'Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Coogtees 
M ach 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

IMIKIK:

m m M


